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Picture Books
E Ber Berube, Kate
Mae’s First Day of School
E Bur Burris, Patricia
Hello School!
E Cal Calabrese, Keith
Lena’s Shoes Are Nervous: A First Day of School Dilemma
E Cap Capucilli, Alyssa
Not This Bear!
E Car Carlson, Nancy
Look Out Kindergarten, Here I Come
E Cuy Cuyler, Margery
The Little School Bus
E Die Diesen, Deborah
The Pout-Pout Fish Goes to School
E Gai Gaiman, Neil
Chu’s First Day of School
E GAN Ganz-Schmitt, Sue
Planet Kindergarten
E Ian Ian, Nicholas (retold)
Riding to School in My Little Yellow School Bus
E Lit Litwin, Eric
Pete the Cat: Rocking in My School Shoes
E Lon London, Jonathan
Froggy Goes to School
E Lyo Lyon, George
The Pirate of Kindergarten
E Mar Marshall, Linda
Kindergarten is Cool!
E McM McMullan, Kate & Jim
I’m Smart!
E Mur Murray, Laura
The Gingerbread Man Loose in the School
E Orn Ornstein, Mike
Kindergarten Bus
E Par Parr, Todd
Teachers Rock!
E Pen Penn, Audrey
The Kissing Hand
E Plo Plourde, Lynn
You’re Wearing That to School?!
E Por Portis, Antoinette
Kindergarten Diary
E Rab Rabe, Tish
On the First Day of Kindergarten
E Ran Ransom, Candice
Amanda Panda Quits Kindergarten
E Rex Rex, Adam
School’s First Day of School
E Sha Shaffer, Jody
Jensen
It’s Your First Day of School Busy Bus!
E She Shea, Bob
Dinosaur vs. School
E Shr Shreeve, Elizabeth
Captain Freddy Counts Down to School
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E Sta Staub, Leslie
Time for Earth School, Dewey Dew
E Ver Vernick, Audrey
Is Your Buffalo Ready for Kindergarten?
E Win Wing, Natasha
The Night Before Kindergarten
E Yum Yum, Hyewon
Mom, It’s My First Day of Kindergarten!

Children’s Nonfiction
CHILDREN (Sp) B13.54C
Carlson, Nancy
Look Out Kindergarten, Here I Come
CHILDREN (Sp)813.54P
Penn, Audrey
Un Beso en Mi Mano
CHILDREN 371G
Guillain, Charlotte
My First Day at a New School
CHILDREN 371.1L
Leaf, Christina
Teachers
CHILDREN 371.782 F
Frost, Helen
We Need School Bus Drivers
CHILDREN 372.2T
Taylor-Pia, Carla
School is New to Me: A Beginner’s Guide to Starting School
CHILDREN 372.21 M
Marx, Trish
Kindergarten Day USA and China
CHILDREN 372.218D
Dealey, Erin
K is for Kindergarten
CHILDREN 599.789R
Ryder, Joanne
Panda Kindergarten

GRL C
Jennings, Rosemary
Safe on the School Bus

List available online:
https://bit.ly/2F9DrW1